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YOUTHS QI'ESTIONF.I)

(Chicago)? Scene in 11th Dis-
trict police station here early

May 21 as policemen ques-

tion unidentified youths after

, one person was killed and

j eight were injured in a shoot-

I ing spree on Chicago's west
side. Police say an unidenti-

< fied victim was found dead

| in a truck. Police are holding

I one youth in custody in con-

nection with the shooting and
searching for 3 other persons

allegedly involved.
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LONG HOT SUMMER? (San

Francisco) The actions of
white Americans will determine
whether another '"long, hot
summer" of disruptive rioting
occurs in U.S. cities, the new

chairman of the Student Non-

violent Coordinating Commit-
tee said heie May 25. Rap
Brown (seated-L) speaks to
press at meeting called by Te-
rence Cannon (L) who wears
.38 automatic pistol on his
hip. He is a field secretary for

SNCC and an editor of "The
Movement," a newspaper affili-
ated with the civil rights group.
Tie explained the weapon as a
precaution because of recent
theft at the office of the news-
paper -of which he is editor.

Cosmetologist Club No. 1 Meets
With Mrs. Etheleen Dunn

| Hills and Mrs. Drellon Albright
participating.

Members present were: Mes-
dames Cora McLeod, Pauline
Love, Gladys Best, Shirley Len-

non. Lossie Coleman, Ethel
Ownes, Lucy Johnson, Betty
Fowled, Eula Hills, Pauline
Hart, Nora Kirkland anl Miss

| Lois Burroughs.*' Visitors were
Mrs. Grellon Alfifight and

I Snode Bell. Mrs. Dunn served a

] delicious repast to everyone
' present.

The Cosmetology Club No. 1

met at the home of Mrs. Ethel-
een Dunn, 1307 N. Alston Ave.
The meeting opened with de-

votions. Afterwards, a business
session began with the presi-

dent. Mrs. Cora McCleod, pre-
siding Each committee gave j
reports. Hart, pro-

giam committee chairman, pre-

I sented a short program with j
| Mrs. Snode Bell, Mrs Lula'
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crowd in Italian Sandals J J)
Rich Italian leather sondolf mad« to go with

today's casual wear. Cushioned for soft stepping. >1

Makt them a part of your tummer-tim# uniform. £v
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Three Ways to Soy "Charge It" JtXT^
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Baltimore to
Host Congres
Ot Christian Ed.
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CINCINNATI Significant

history will be made when the
Progressive Congress of Chris-
tian Education convenes in
Baltimore, Md., June 19-25, at
the Cornerstone Bapt Church,

1627 Bolton Street, with Dr.
Logan Kearse, serving as host
pastor, supported by the Bap-

tist Churches of Baltimore.
Perhaps no other National Con
gress can boast of both its
President and Vice President
holding earned doctorate de-
grees. While Progressives bar
no one because of a lack of aca-

demic degrees, it bears in mind
that it owes this kind of lega-

cy to the youth of today. Many
believe that the Progressive
National Baptist Conventior is
building one of the greatest

movements in history of able
religious leaders.

In six short years the PNBC '
has achieved both security and >

status in the nation. Its Con-
gress as all of its other auxili-
aries is "cause-centered" rather
Ili n "personality- centered

" i
As ue one traverses this nation
as does her president Dr. Gard-
ner C. Taylor, he discovers that
many pastors are tinning to
the Progeressive Convention

Tenure is becoming a nat

ural way of life with Progres-

sive leaders. Dr. Garland K
Offutt, first President is mak-
ing careful plans for an ord-
erly transition of the Congress

leadership to his successor. It
is generally conceded that Dr
Melvin Watson, noted educator
and pastor in Atlanta, Ga. is
expected to succeed Dr. Offutt
He has ssrved with distinction
as Vice President of this body.

The Congress will feature
four special events: Pre-Con- '
gress Musical Tuesday Eve- 1
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PAl.S?Pictured here arc the

i principal figures in the Iwenty-

I iaurth annual Commencement
week activities at Albany State
College.

In the upper left and right
plufrns. surrounding, the coi-

ning. Christian Heritage Night,

I hur-day Evening, iieeoption
fir Out of Town Vout-h and
l!a:"l!«t oiilli \ight on Friday
evening Pies. Gardner Tay-
lor will convene the Executive
Hoard on Wednesday at 10:00
A.M. Tiie place will be an-

nounced at the opening session.
Dr. Taylor will leave shortly
following the Congress for a
preaching mission in tiie Union
of South Africa

FEARLESS FORECASTS
Weather predictions have an

accuracy rating of 87'7, the
Catholic Digest claims.

leges administrative office ,

building, Caroline Hall, are two |
of the top ranking students, '

Bet4te Hood (left) of Clumbus, '
Ga.. third ranking graduate,
.md Kinj; David Johnson (right)

?if llazlehurst, Ga., the top-
ranking senior graduate.

In the left corner are Dr.
Thomas Miller Jenkirrs. 11, the'
college's president, and Dr. L.
II Sullivan, a lilS Kusswurm ,

Award recipient. Who will de-
liver the commencement ad-
dress on Saturday," June 3.

In the right coiner, from

. loft to right, are Dr. E. James
(Irant, senior consecration

| .speaker, Holx-rt H. Simmons,

r <4ean of the college; and Eras-
mas Dent, who will deliver the
major address to the gathering
at the annual alumni meeting
and ivtirment banquet.

Health Tips
From AMA

intense from II a.m. to 2 p.m.
No sunburn is likely before 8

a.m. and after 4 p.m. High noon
is the hottest time of day for
sunburn. Rays reflected from

sand or water can burn, even
though you may not be directly
exposed.

Individual sensitivities dif-
fer. Vou must to some extent

learn for yourself how much
sun you can tolerate. A general
guide for most persons, assum-

ing that previously untanned
white skin is exposed about
noon, is:

First day, expose skin to sun
for 15_ to 20 minutes. This
means 15 to 20 minutes each on
face and back.

Had your first sunburn of
the season yet ?

If so, read on and find out

how it happened. If not, read
on, and possibly pick up some
pointers on how to avoid or
minimize sunburn.

Actually, a suntan has no
real health value But there may
be a psychological therapeutic
result in the- sense of relaxation
and well being gained from
basking in the warm sunshine,
if it isn't overdone.

Over-exposure to the hot
sun can cause burns, as almost
everyone has found out Less
known is the fact that continued
over-exposure oVer a period of
years can cause the skin to look
weatherbeaten, wrinkled,
leathery and coarse in texture.

The time of day of ex-
posure is important. The burn-
ing ultraviolet rays are most
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